
Hello golfers,

I know several of you are ready to get your reservations for this 
year’s Perdido Key Golf Tournament.  I apologize for the delay in 
getting this out to you, but as I hope you know that we have made 
some changes to the lodging arrangements this year and it took 
some time to get it all sorted out.  This year’s event will start on 
Monday, October 31, the 72 hole tournament will begin Thursday, 
November 3 and end Sunday, November 6.  Courses are not 
finalized yet, but I am planning to play at Soldier Creek, Peninsula, 
Perdido Bay, Craft Farms (both courses), Rock Creek, and Lost Key 
this year.  As of now, the order I listed these courses is the order 
we will play them, with Soldier Creek being Monday and Lost Key 
on Sunday, but this is still very subject to change.  Once again, we 
will have our tournament banquet on Thursday, November 3 at Big 
Lagoon Yacht Club

Lodging has been arranged through Perdido Realty (one of our 
sponsors the last two years).  The condos that we have rooms 
being held for us through Perdido Realty are Beach Colony and 
Sandy Key (this is independent from the Sandy Key Condo 
Management Company, do not call the number you have called in 
past years to get these rates if you want to stay at Sandy Key).  

Quote	applies	to	dates	between	10/28	to	11/8.		Addi7onal	nights	can	be	
booked	with	24	hours	no7ce	and	are	subject	to	availability.
	
Beach	Colony	Resort
Rates:																																																										2	BR																							3	BR
All	inclusive	rate	for:
						7	nights																																																925.45																			1056.74																							
																										



						6	nights																																																925.45																			1056.74																	
						5	nights																																																854.37																					900.36																	
						4	nights																																																749.28																					791.65																									
								
						3	nights																																																603.77																					641.13																									
																								
						Extra	night																																											137.42																					142.16
	
Link	to	Beach	Colony:		hNp://perdidokey.com.livereznetwork.com/vaca7on-
rentals-homes.asp?cat=9636	
	
Sandy	Key
Rates:																																																										2	BR																							3	BR
All	inclusive	rate	for:
						7	nights																																																761.27																			924.06																			
						6	nights																																																761.27																			924.06
						5	nights																																																699.66																			805.59			
						4	nights																																																619.94																			711.37																											
																								
						3	nights																																																509.56																			580.91			
						Extra	night																																										104.25																			123.21		

 Link	to	Sandy	Key:		hNp://perdidokey.com.livereznetwork.com/vaca7on-
rentals-homes.asp?cat=9321
	
Perdido	Realty	requires	a	$400	rental	prepayment	for	Sandy	Key	and	a	$500	
rental	prepayment	for	Beach	Colony	Resort.		Rent	balance	is	due	7	days	
prior	to	arrival.
	
Cancella7on	Policy:		If	you	cancel	outside	of	30	days	prior	to	arrival	you	
forfeit	$100.		Inside	30	days	you	forfeit	your	$400	or	$500	rental	
prepayment.		Cancella7ons	inside	7	days	forfeit	full	rent

These prices include cleaning, damage insurance, etc, there are no 
additional costs.  If you would like to book a room, call Perdido 
Realty at 850-492-1102, ask for Valerie Hawkins, and tell her that 
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you are with the Travel’n’Golf group.  If Valerie isn’t in, leave a 
message and she will get back with you.  It is important to go 
ahead and get your reservations made, these rooms will fill up 
quickly.  The hospitality room will be in a ground floor room at 
Sandy Key this year.  We will not be able to secure a tent as we 
could through the condo, but we will have a good sized room and 
outside area for our fellowship during hospitality time.  

I will be getting the tournament entry form out in a couple weeks. 

Dwight


